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INTRODUCTION
It seems c l e a r that the two rings of the diphenoquinone ( I.) a r e coplanar and that the existence of the c e n t r a l double bond i s responsible f o r this coplanaritv. If this coplanarity i s d e s t r o y e d , the c e n t r a l double bond cannot e x i s t and a diradical of oxygen m a y be expected. The coplanarity of the two benzene rings can b e destroyed i f one introduces in the 2,2' positions any substituent which, by s t e r i c hindrance, obliges the rings to rotate f r o m a common plane, thus allowing the existence of only a single bond between them.
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I1 IIIa
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The diradical I11 would be stabilized by resonance of the different limit f o r m s IIIa, IIIb. In f a c t , such s t r u c t u r e s exist: the p,p' -diradical derived from Tchitchibabinss molecule in which a r e introduced i n the 2 , 2 ' , 6,6' -positions substituents such a s methyl o r chlorine IV and V. These compounds --isolated in the solid s t a t e by ~h e i l a c k e r ' and Muller, respectively--give good examples of d i r a d i c a l s resulting f r o m noncoplanarity of the diphen yl skeleton. The existence of f r e e r a d i c a l s of oxygen has been definitely e s t a b l i s h e d i n the mechanism of oxidat'on of phenols; t h e r e f o r e the different f r e e 3 r a d i c a l s V I , VII, V I I I , I X , X have been supposed to b e i n t e r m e d i a t e s i n oxidation of corresponding phenols, oxidation giving usually a d i m e r a s I 4
final r e s u l t , f o r instance XI o r XI .
VI VII VIII I X X Some of these f r e e r a d i c a l s (VII, VIII, I X , f o r example) made their a p p e a rance a s a fugitive coloration during the reaction. Some others e x i s t i n solution in a state of equilibrium with the d i m e r ; f o r e x a m p l e , the phenanthryl XI1 (F = OEt, C 1. . . ), which e x i s t s in the solid state a s a d i m e r XIII, dissociates p a r t i a l l y in solution into a f r e e radical ( g r e e n ) .
XI' 5
And r e c e n t l y , M u l l e r i s o l a t e d a r e a l f r e e r a d i c a l of oxygen i n the s o l i d s t a t e : T h e t r i -t -b u t y l p h e n o x y XVI w a s obtained b y oxidation of the c o r r e - Muller explained the relative stabilitv of this f r e e r a d i c a l by the s t e r i c hindrance introduced by the t-butyl groups, which p r e v e n t s the approach of reagents to the molecule. -In f a c t , this f r e e r a d i c a l , deeply blue i n the solid s t a t e , decolorized rapidly i n the p r e s e n c e of a i r by f o r m a t i o n of pe roxide XVII .
6
Cook p r e p a r e d , i n the s a m e way, s o m e s i m i l a r stable f r e e r a d i c a l s (XIX), and showed that these f r e e r a d i c a l s could e x i s t when the o -and p-position w e r e substituted to prevent dimerization and when t h e r e was no Fvdrogen on the a-carbon. Thus, with a, H p r e s e n t , the 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-- All these observations encouraged the presumption that i t should be possible to obtain a d i r a d i c a l such a s III. As a m a t t e r of f a c t , the dianthrone XXa, which gives a yellow solution a t room t e m p e r a t u r e , gives g r e e n solutions when heated to 265O. Some a u t h o r s 7 explained this '3ehavior by the existence of the d i r a d i c a l form b, and LCAO-MO calculation 8 suggests that bianthrone would e x i s t in a t r i p l e t state by rotation of one of the anthracene r i n g s . On the ot e r hand, s o m e other compounds B (XXI, XXII, XXIII, XXIV, XXV) derived f r o m 2,2' -disubs tituted diphenoquinone have been reported and described a s having a quinoid s t r u c t u r e , but no r e a l proofs of s t r u c t u r e w e r e given and no studies on the p r o p e r t i e s of these products have been done. 
XXV
T h e r e f o r e we proceeded to the synthesis of a biphenol, 2 , 2 ' , 6 , 6 ' -substituted, without ambiguity i n i t s constitution and potentially able to give by oxidation the expected diradical of oxygen.
T h e diradical whose preparation was f i r s t attempted was the t e t r a c h l o r o 2 , 2 ' , 6,6' -diphenoxy XXVIIa, which could be obtained by oxidation of the corresponding biphenol XXVI:
XXVI XXVII
The method chosen f o r the synthesis of the biphenol i s the following:
XXXI
The compounds XXIX, XXX, and XXXI had been p r e p a r e d by o t h e r a u t h o r s using different methods, but the p r o c e s s used h e r e gave b e t t e r yields and the products obtained were much e a s i e r to purify than with the previous methods .
The s t r u c t u r e of the biphenol was f u r t h e r established by i t s s p e c t r u m ( F i g . l ) , s i m i l a r to the s p e c t r u m of the pentachlorophenol and differing f r o m that of biphenol and 3,3' -dime th ylbiphenol. The usual oxidizing agents w e r e t r i e d , but without s u c c e s s ; the biphenol remaining unchanged ( s i l v e r oxide l o o r l e a d dioxide i n anhydrous e t h e r o r benzene, lead dioxide in m o i s t e t h e r , f e r r i c chloride i n acetic a c i d , potassium permanganate i n alkaline solution). P o t a s s i u m p e r m a n g a n a t e i n acid solution completely destroyed the molecule, a s was shown b y uv s p e c t r u m . Chlorination of e i t h e r tetrachloro -o r octachlorobiphenol i n acetic acid solution gave a decachlorinated compound f o r which two s t r u c t u r e s w e r e possible: XXXIII and XXXIV. Reaction with zinc and acid gave the octachlorobiphenol, showing that the dephenyl skeleton had been p r e s e r v e d .
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The o-quinoid s t r u c t u r e XXXIII was established by uv s p e c t r u m ( F i g . 2). The s p e c t r u m of the decachloro-i s effectively v e r y s i m i l a r to the s p e c t r u m of o-benzoquinone and quite different f r o m the s p e c t r a of h e x achlorophenol-XXXVII and p-benzoquinone . In f a c t , the o -quinoid s t r u c t u r e i s m o r e probable, according to the s t e r i c hindrance i n th; p-quinoid s t r u c t u r e XXXIV .
- Several methods w e r e used. This biphenol s e e m s e v e n l e s s sensitive toward oxidizing agents than the^ tetrachloro.
None of the following reagents gave any coloration of the solution--that i s to s a y , formation of a r a d i c a l --l e a d dioxide in m o i s t e t h e r o r i n benzene, alkaline potassium f e r r i c y a n i d e in benzene under nitrogen, potassium d ichromate in boiling acetic acid with t r a c e s of sulfuric acid, p o t a s s i u m permanganate with sulfuric acid. Most of the time, the biphenol was l e f t unchanged. The action of aqua regia f r one month a t r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e ? according to the method used b y Smith to p r e p a r e the s a m e product, was h e r e completely unsuccessful; the starting m a t e r i a l w a s r e c o v e r e d unchanged.
Thus neithe r the diradical XXXV nor the dibenzoquinone XXV could be obtained because of the strong resistance of this biphenol toward the oxidizing agent.
-14 -
A f t e r these f a i l u r e s , another completely different method was t r i e d . This method consisted i n the removal of two e x t r a a t o m s of chlorine f r o m the decachloro compound XXXIII b y action of s i l v e r i n benzene solution. F o r this reaction we r e f e r to the reaction used by ~u l l e r~ to p r e p a r e the tri-t-butylphenoxy compound. H e r e a f t e r 18 hours of agitation of the solution with-active s i l v e r under pure nitrogen, the decachloro compound XXXIII was r e c o v e r e d unchanged.
Since the two chlorine a t o m s s e e m e d to be too tightly bound to the molecule, we tried to replace them by two bromine a t o m s , a s i n XXXVIII. This compound might be obtained b y bromination of the octachlorobiphenol. S e v e r a l methods w e r e used, a l l unsuccessful, the only product obtained being a substance with the p r o p e r t i e s of a polymer.
XXXVIII XXXIX XL
Next we t r i e d bromination of the te trachlorobiphenol to g e t XXXIX, followed by chlorination giving XL, which p o s s e s s e s the d e s i r e d chlorine and bromine on the s a m e carbon atom. The t e t r a b r o m o compound XXXIX was obtained by action of bromine on tetrachlorobiphenol. Then the chlorine was allowed to r e a c t i n MeOH-AcOH, and even a t -20° the bromine was replaced b y the chlorine with production of the decachloro compound XXXIII previously described.
F r o m all the foregoing observations a r i s e s the i d e a that perhaps the p r e s e n c e of the electronegative chlorine prevents the oxidation of the b iphenol and the formation of the diradical.
F o r cornparion, the oxidation of'pentachlorophenol w a s studied i n the l i t e r a t u r e and some experiments w e r e done:
UCRL -3466 Most of the strong oxidizing agents ' t r a n s f o r m pentachlorophenol into c h l o r a n i l by removal of p-chlorine. The s a m e r e s u l t i s observed with s y mtrichlorophenol. S u c l i r e s u l t s could not be expected f o r the oc tachlorobiphenol. On the other hand, we did make some a t t a m p t s to s e e if i t was possible to get the f r e e radical X L I by oxidation of pentachlorophenol.
XLI
The lead dioxide i n m o i s t e t h e r a t o0 gave no coloration, and n e i t h e r d i d potassium ferricyanide in alkaline solution, differing in this way f r o m tri-t-butylphenol. P u m m e r e r r e p o r t s that the dehydrotetrachloro -p -c r e s o l , X-XI, a strong oxidizing agent, was without action on pentachloropTienol.
So we tried to p r e p a r e a d i r a d i c a l f r e e f r o m chlorine and f o r this p u rp o s e the 2,2' -dime thy1 -p -biphenol X L I l was p r e p a r e d . The angle between the two phenyl rings ou$t to be s m a l l e r than with f o u r chlorine a t o m s , and i t could be expected that s o m e stabilization of the d i r a d i c a l XLIII by the m e t h y l groups might be apparent.
X LII XLIIP XLIV
T h e 2,2'-dimethylbiphenol was p r e p a r e d in the following way:
( 3~~~~~~ -0 -zC
The alkaline reduction of m -nitrotoluene by zinc and alcohol gives, d i r e c t l y a f t e r acidification, a v e r y good yield i n the diamine, which i s t r a n sf o r m e d i n biphenol in the usual way.
The diamine XLVI h a s been p r e p a r e d in another way: F r o m these observations we wer-e led to believe that the biphenol XLII was oxidized, p r e s u m a b l y with formation of the diradical, but this l a t t e r product; too r e a c t i v e , could not even be s e e n and r e a c t s rapdily to give d i m e r s o r polyrne r s .
As suggested by Muller, two t-butyl groups i n positions ortho to the hydroxyl i n c r e a s e the stability of t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g f r e e radical by s t e r i c hindrance, i n preventing the approach of the reagents to the molecule.
T h e r e f o r e , in o r d e r to stabilize the d i r a d i c a l (XLIII) we t r i e d to i ntroduce four t -butyl groups in the 3,5, 3',5' -positions of the 2' -dimethylbiphenol (XLII). Accoyding to the method of alkylation of the phenol,'5 isobutylene w a s allowed to r e a c t with the dimethylbiphenol a t 70° in benzene solution with a t r a c e of sulfuric acid. But under these conditions, only two t-butyl groups could be introduced i n the 5,5' -positions because of the hindrance of the two methyl groups preventing the substitution on the 3,3'-positions.
The 2,Zq -dime th 1-5,5' -di -t -butylbiphenol, in accordance with the ob - In f a c t , studies of eieckronic-spin resonance (ESR) and of optical s p e c t r a of these solutions showed that the reaction of oxidation was a complex phenomenon involving s e v e r a l steps. Most of this study was done i n benzene solution with lead dioxide a s oxidizing agent. The solutions obtained w e r e s omewhat m o r e stable when f r e e f r o m oxygen; t h e r e f o r e , many e x p e r i m e n t s w e r e c a r r i e d out under nitrogen o r under vacuum.
A solution of biphenol i n benzene was shaken with lead dioxide until the r e a c t i o n was complete. This was indicated when the principal absorption band of the s p e c t r u m reached an apparent maximum (about 15 minutes). Res u l t s , shown in Fig. 3 , a r e quite different according to whether the r e a c t ion i s done in dilute o r in concentrated solution.
In dilute solutions ( 3 x mol/liter) the absorption s p e c t r u m of the r e a c t i o n solution exhibits one band ( A new maximum becomes apparent a t 5000 A), producing a broadening of the e n t i r e absorption (Curve 5, Fig. 3 ). It i s apparent that a polymerization of t h e hindered quinone L h c c u r r e d with the i n c r e a s e of the concentration. 
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The exchange between the two compounds takes p l a c e i n a f e w h o u r s i n b e n z e n e -e t h e r solution with production (according to the s p e c t r u m , F i g . 
( c ) The products of the iodide reduction a r e weakly colored, p o s s e s s a s p e c t r u m v e r y s i m i l a r to the starting biphenol, have a v e r y low solubility, a n d cannot be sublimed, thus differing f r o m s t a r t i n g biphenol. The d i s c r e p a n c y between these values and the one found i n e x p e r i m e n t ( b ) can be explained b y the p r e s e n c e of varying amounts of peroxides due to v a r y i n g conditions i n the two experiments.
( e ) The successive polymerization reactions which occur during the oxidation of the hindered biphenol could be r e a l i z e d i n s e v e r a l s e p a r a t e d s t e p s with production of s o m e of the hypothesized i n t e r m e d i a t e compounds ( F i g s . 7, 8 , and 9).
T o a dilute solution of monomeric quinone LI (X ax4440, 2 44,000, C u r v e 1, F i g . 8) was added a solution of hindered bip%nol ( I mol?g$ I T h e solution was slowly decolorized a t room t e m p e r a t u r e and a f t e r 6.30 h ( C u r v e 2, F i g . 7) 85% of the quinone had disappeared. (The reaction could be a c c e l e r a t e d by heating a t 50° to 700.) A t the s a m e t i m e , a solution of quinone L P alone ( a t the s a m e total m o l a r concentration) decayed by only 2270 ( C u r v e I , F i g . 7 ) .
The resulting decolorized solution, supposed to contain the dime r LHI, ( F i g . 9) was shaken two minutes with lead dioxide, resulting in f o r m a t i o n of a n orange solution X 4470, Emax = 25,000, Curve 2, Fig. 8 ) , corresponding t o the dirner quinone%%.
Then to this solution was added, once m o r e , the hindered biphenol Fig. 7 ) than the f i r s t one (about one half) owing' to the h i n d r a n c e of one of the functions of the diphenoquinone i n the compound LPLH. The absorption observed a t 5000 i n v e r y concentrated solutions ( C u r v e 5, Fig. 3) should be attributed to a t r i m e r quinone such a s LVPP, which can be produced when an e x c e s s of quinone LI i s p r e s e n t i n the soltuion
I. Decoy of the hindered monomeric diphenoquinonr (Ll) ----------
This was p a r t i a l l y accomplished i n dilute solution by allowing 1 m o l e c u l e of hindered biphenol to r e a c t on 2 molecules of quinone LI. A f t e r a l m o s t c omple te decolorization of the soltuion, corresponding to the forma tion of EVP and LIV, the oxidation a s above gave an orange solution. This solution Prnax4500 J Zmax = 19,800, Curve 4, F i g . 8) exhibits a definite i n c r e a s e of absorption a t 5000 %. Compounds with s u c h a quinoid s t r u c t u r e should b e i n equilibrium with t h e corresponding d i r a d i c a l and therefore the ESR signal should show a dependency on t e m p e r a t u r e --t h a t i s to s a y , i n i n c r e a s e of ontent of d i r a d i c a l b y heating and d e c r e a s e b y cooling (Nielsen and F r a e n k e l ) . ' Such a r e v e r s i b l e i n c r e a s e of ESR signal between 300 and 100° was found (Fig. 10) until the quinone was completely t r a n s f o r m e d by polyrne rization and c yclization (LVIHI). T h i s transformation takes place f a s t e r than a t room t e m p e r a t u r e .
Unfortunately, such an effect could be studied only on the p o l y m e r s (EIII, L V , LVII) and not on the quinone (LIB i n the v e r y dilute solution, b ec a u s e of the weakness of the signal.
Decay of the Compounds
According to the ESR signal, the proportion of the f r e e radical i s h i g h e r i n concentrated solution ( F i g . 11) and r e a c h e s a value of about 1 f r e e e l e c t r o n f o r 600 to 1000 monomeric units (average 800). When the concentrated solution i s f r e s h l y oxidized, the signal i s even h i g h e r ( 9 electron f o r 200 u n i t s ) , but decays i n l e s s than half an h o u r and d r o p s to the r a t h e r stable value of 1 e l e c t r o n f o r 800. During the s a m e time the Zmax of the optical s p e c t r u m i s d e c r e a s i n g m o r e slowly ( F i g . 1 2 ) . This discrepancy between the behavior a s a function of time of the ESR signal and optical absorptirsn would indicate the initial presence of some unstable f r e e radical produced during the r e a c t i o n (probably a monoradical). After decay, the signal of this r a d i c a l c a n be regenerate'd by addition sf lead dioxide. F i g u r e 9 gives a p r o p o s a l f o r the complete s c h e m e of oxidation and polymerization. It i s an hypothesis that f i t s quite s a t i s f a c t o r i l y a l l of o u r v a r i o u s observations. The r e s u l t s d e m o n s t r a t e that a s few a s two o r t h om e t h y l groups i n diphenoquinone provide sufficient s t e r i c hindrance to c o p l a n a r i t y to r a i s e the e n e r g y of the quinone to the point where the r e i s an a p p r e c i a b l e amount of oxygen diradical i n equilibrium with i t a t r o o m tempcerature. P r e s u m a b l y if the reactivity of the oxygen d i r a d i c a l could be f u r t h e r reduced by two additional ortho-t-hutyli groups i t should be possible t o obtain the diradical i n appreciable am: unt s.
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A t t e m s t s to Isolate Quinone s a s Solids
In PROCEDURES According to the method described by Schoutissen, l 5 a solution of 50 g s f 2,6-dichloro-4-nitroaniline (Kodak) in 165 cc concentrated sulfuric acid w a s cooled to O°C. T o another 165 cc of concentrated sulfuric a c i d w a s slowly added 17.5 g NaNOZ, c a r e being taken to keep the t e m p e r a t u r e below 40", and the resulting solution of nitros ylsillfuric a c i d was cooled to O°C. The two solutions w e r e mixed and allowed to stand E/z: h r . Then, 600 c c of H3P04 (8570) was added at. such a r a t e a s to keep the t e m p e r a t u r e below ~O C ( 1.5 h r ) . The yellow solution was allowed t o stand P/2 h r a t 0°, 1 g of u r e a w a s added, and lthe solution was poured into 1 l i t e r of i c e water containing 42 g of p o t a s s i~~. m iodide. The decomposition of the diazo compound produced m u c h foam, and the iodo compound precipitated a s a light brown product. A f t e r 1 hour the precipitate was filtered, washed with w a t e r , and r e c r y s t a l l i z e d P r e p a r a t i o n of 2 , 2 ' , 6.6' -t e t r a c h l o r 0 -4 , 4~ -dinitrodiphenvl This compound had previously been p r e p a r e d b y by deamination of 2,6-dichloro-4-nitroaniline, but with poor yields. A different p r o c e d u r e was used: 40 g of 3,5-dichloro-4-iodo-nitrobenzene was melted in a l a r g e t e s t tube a t 240-250°, and 0.5 g of bronze copper was added. The r e a c t i o n c a u s e d the mixture to boil and i t was s o m e t i m e s n e c e s s a r y to cool i t . The r e s t of the copper (B5 g) was slowly added o v e r a p e r i o d of 1/2 h r , the t e m p e r a t u r e being kept a t 2 5 0 -2 6 0~. The mixture w a s e x t r a c t e d , while s ti21 hot, with boiling benzene. The solucisn was chromatog raphed on alumina t o eliminate the t a r s . The product obtained was contaminated with a yellow o i l and was r e c r y s t a l l i z e d f r o m AcOH, yielding 9.5 g of yellaw c r y s t a l s {37701o), m p 181-182'.
P r e p a r a t i o n of 2,2', 6,6B-t5trachlsrobenzidine
This compound had been previous1 y p r e p a r e d b y benzidine r e a r r a n g emeni'i$ l 8 of 3 , 3 ' . 5,s' -tetrachiorohydrazobenzene with HZS04 i n v e r y p o o r yield. An a t t e m p t to prepare this c o m p o m u by the reduction of the 2 , 2 ' , 6,6'-trichloro-4,4' -dinitrodiphenyl by zinc and a c i d (AcOH, HCP) i n v a r i o u s solvents (AcOH, EtOH) g a m a product that w a s impossible to c r y s t a i l i z e . However, catalytic hydrogenatioa ( P c O , ) of this product gave a p u r e crystalline benzidme i n good yield. The hydm2enacion was c a r s l e d out b y using 390 mg P c O , 600 m g d r y NaZSO 200 cc cyclohexane, and 2 g of the d i o i t r o compound. $he theoretical c p a n t S y of hydrogen was taken up i n 2 h r . , giving a light-yellow solution. The catalyst w a s f i l t e r e d off and washed s e v e r a l t i m e s with e t h e r , and then the combined solutions w e r e concentrated; 1.37 g of te trachlorobenzidiae (light yellow needles) was obtained. Yield: 8 f 70, m p c a 107". A f t e r purification, the mebting point was r a i s e d to 212-213°. T h e benzidine gives a dihydrochloride and a diacetyl derivative (acetylation wich ecetic anhydride and pyridine on a s t e a m bath, c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n f r o m AcOH), rnp 314O. Titration of the diaminc w a s done b y acetylatioc. ' 9 Result: 1.98 amino groups. -36 -
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P r e p a r a t i o n of 2,2' 3,31 31dV,5,5', 6,6'-decachloro-3,3', 4,4'-tetrahydro-4,4' -dike todiphenyl
The tetrachlorobiphenol (250 mg) was dissolved i n a c e t i c acid (25 c c ) a n d a rapid c u r r e n t of chlorine was p a s s e d through the hot solution until s a t u r a t e d ( 1 / 2 h r ) . Then 7 cc of w a t e r was added and a c r y s t a l l i n e product p r e c i p i t a t e d on cooling. The product was washed with w a t e r and dried. The active s i l v e r was p r e p a r e d by ~e d u c t i o n of A g C l i n alkaline solution of hydroxylamine. 5 T h e reaction was c a r r i e d out under nitrogen f r e e f r o m oxygen i n anhydrous benzene, which had been d r i e d by distillation f r o m m e t a l cetyl of benzophenone. The nitrogen was purified by passing through F i e s e r ' s solution, through a n aqueous solution of l e a d a c e t a t e , through concentrated H2S04, and finally through a solution of m e t a l cetyl of benzophenone in e t h e r . The blue color of the e t h e r solution indicated the absence of oxygen and water.
In a two-armed flask was placed a solution of 50 rng of the decachlorca compound i n 25 cc of bensene and 500 mg of active s i l v e r . Nitrogen was bubbled through the suspension f o r 1/2 h r . Then the f l a s k was cooled a t -80°c, the two a r m s w e r e s e a l e d , and the f l a s k was shaken f o r 16 h r a t r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e . No reaction s e e m e d to have o c c u r r e d . The s i l v e r w a s f i l t e r e d off and washed with e t h e r , and the solvents w e r e removed to give a yellow crystalline substance. The uv s p e c t r u m showed that this compound was the unchanged starting m a t e r i a l . Heating a m i x t u r e of the decachloro compound with active s i l v e r under vacuum (200°/1 m m ) r e s u l t e d only in sublimation of the s t a r t i n g m a t e r i a l .
Attempts to P r e p a r e the 3.3'-dibromo-2,2', 3,3', 5 , 5 ' , 6 , 6 ' -octachloro-4,4' -dike to-3 , 3 ' -4,4' -tetrahydrodiphenyl P . The addition cbf bromine to a boiling methanol solution left the octachlorobiphenol unchanged.
2 . The addition of bromine to a cold o r boiling acetic acid solution of biphenol gave no reaction.
.
The addition of bromine to a n acetic acid solution of biphenol i n the p r e s e n c e of a 15% e x c e s s of sodium acetate at BOO f o r 92 h r gave no c r y s t a l l i n e products.
4.
Reaction ( 3 ) was c a r r i e d out with twice the quantity of sodium acetate f o r 8 days. A yellow precipitate, insoluble in alcohol, c h l o r o f o r m , benzene, boiling acetic acid, o r water, was sIcw3y formed. T h i s product did not m e l t a t 310° and could not be sub7u:med. It was probably polymeric.
P r e p a r a t i o n of 2,2', 6,6' -tetrachloro-3,3', 5,5' -tetrabromo-4,4' -biphenol Fifty mg of tetrachlorobiphenol was dissolved in 5 c c N NaOH. T o this solution 100 mg of bromine i n 10 cc N NaOH was added. T h T y e l l o w solution w a s rapidly decolorized. After half a n hour i t was neutralized and e x t r a c t e d with e t h e r . After removal of the e t h e r , bhe residual oil c r y s t a l l i z e d slowly and 2 . The technique of Muller, i * e . , act-cn of chlorine i n a soPution of biphenol i n MeOH, AcOH a t -2 0°~, yielded 9970 o~f the decachloro compound.
P r e p a r a t i o n of 2,2' -dime th yl-4,4' -dinitrocliphen yl T2t)s compound was p r e p a r e d according to the procedur, of Sherwood and Calvin.
The product was r e c r y s t a l l i z e d f r o m ethanol i n the p r e s e n c e of c h a r c o a l . Yield 300/0, mp 970°.
-38-UCRE -3466 P r e p a r a t i o n of 2,2' -dime thylbenzidine hydrochloride T h i s product was p r e p a r e d by two methods:
I. By reduction of 2,2' -dime thy1 -4,4' -dinitrodiphenyl. Nine hundred m g of d i n i t r o compound was dissolved i n 25 c c ethanol. Then HC 1 and Zn w e r e added to the boiling solution until the reduction was complete (1.5 hr). The solution was neutralized with Na C03 and extracted with e t h e r , which was 2 e v a p o r a t e d to d r y n e s s . The residue f r o m the e t h e r e x t r a c t was dissolved i n d i l u t e HCP and the hydrochloride was precipitated by the addition of concentrated HC1. Yield: 60%.
products
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F i g . 15. Apparatus to p r e p a r e the h i n d e r e d diphenoquinone in the solid s t a t e b y oxidation with l e a d dioxide.
